Yellow House Hotel
Sunday Brunch
11:00am to 2:00pm
APPETIZERS
SOUP DU JOUR

ONION SOUP $5

SMOKED SALMON $7
served on a bagel half with herbed cream cheese,
sliced Roma tomato and cucumber

FRESH & YOGURT PARFAIT $4
assorted fruit, granola and yogurt

SPINACH ARTICHOKE CHEESE DIP $5
fresh spinach, artichoke hearts and Fontina cheese, baked, served with toasted pita points

ENTRÉES
EGGS BENEDICT $11
two poached eggs on a toasted English muffin with Canadian bacon, glazed with
hollandaise sauce, served with home fries

ASSORTED OMELETS with home fries, bacon or sausage and toast $9
Western
Bacon, Tomato and Cheese
Seafood
Egg White, Feta and Spinach
Vegetable
Cream Cheese, Bacon and Mushroom
STEAK AND EGGS $18
6 oz. filet mignon & two eggs, served with home fries and toast

EGG QUESADILLA $9
scrambled eggs, cheese and bacon in a grilled flour tortilla with salsa
TWO EGGS $7
any style, served with home fries, bacon or sausage and toast

GOLDEN MALTED BELGIAN WAFFLES $7
two Belgian waffles with maple syrup or chef's choice fruit topping,
whipped cream and caramelized bacon
FRENCH TOAST $7
egg dipped French bread with seasonal fruit and caramelized bacon

ENTRÉES
served with either the vegetable or starch of the day
Y.H.H. CRAB CAKE $12
one jumbo lump crab cake with whole grain mustard sauce
PANKO CRUSTED SALMON $13
served over a Dijon cream sauce
PETITE FILET $17
served over Bordelaise sauce
CHICKEN BRUSCHETTA $10

SALADS AND SANDWICHES
CAESAR SALAD $7
with house made Caesar emulsion
with chicken $10 with shrimp $12
YELLOW HOUSE SUPER SALAD $9
tomatoes, olives, red onion, bell peppers, bacon, Mozzarella cheese and
croutons on fresh greens
with chicken $12
HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICH $12
with brown gravy, fries and cole slaw
YELLOW HOUSE CLUB SANDWICH $8
ham, turkey, tuna salad or beef on choice of bread
SPECIALTY DRINKS
BELLINI peach nectar and champagne
POMEGRANATE KIR pomegranate juice and champagne
BLOODY MARY PEPPAR tomato juice, spices and Absolut Peppar vodka
MIMOSA orange juice and champagne
BLOODY CAESAR clamato juice, spices and Absolut vodka

